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WAITANGI
DAY

WaitanSl Day1983 wasa very special day
- not fo. its feslivities. pomp orcircumstance
and delinitely not for the weather. The spirit
of Waitangt Day was epitomized in the
nomins wilh a walm and touching

There was qutet closeness as th€ Maod
vtUaseN, ChleI Cleo S[ltth, Prestdent and
Sister CEvens ard the r$pectivs chiefs
wltnessed toSethff and r€c€ived ths lesti-
mony 6I sslected sp€Ekers. Prssident
Crav€ns gave a short, persoDal, rousirg
speech of encouagemeDl and pEise for the
Csntet's employees. "The Lord'. he ssid,
"ha! a puryole for us here at lhe Center orwe
wouldn t be successful. " Futher he advtsed,
"Listen, watch rnd hear what your tradltioD

At otre o'clock the day'8 sons and dance
pr€sentation be8atr and du€ to ovelcast
w6athe!, wa5 held iDdooE in the Meeting
House. Tommy Taudma, theCentet's Maod
dance instructor host€d a thoroushly
en oyEble program whlch despit€ a bashful
sun certainly marked the day.
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"...bringing the management to the worker."
Several months aso, VillageOperations effected a n€w personnel traininS program which

appears 10 have been very successful as a quality control for lhe vitlaSe workers.
workins closely with Vendy Oura [the TraininS Co-ordinator], VillaSeTrainers George Kaka

and Grace Edmonds sla ed lhe program by putlinS all new employees throuSh a well preparcd
w€eklons orientalion period du nS which the employees Iearn and know their respective villaSe
scripts. Aside lrom thal, the workers were also made aware of PCC policy, theiriob description
and responsibilities as well as 8iv€n a boosi in self motivation.

Throush the trainins progran, village Buides have become more flexibleinthe sensethatthey
are fluent nowwith the linerpoints of PCC geoSraphy and nore aware of on8oinS activities so as
to orieDtale guests in an 'evenllocation-line' basis.

Bui perhaps the magic in the program lies in its 'follow through' procedure. After the
orieDtation, each villaSe work€r is in turn observed and evaluated on a on€-to-one by Georye or
Grace. Theresults ofthe evaluation are placed in the employee's file after comparisons are made
to see ifthe goals sei lorthat particularworkerare beiDg reached and naintained. The evaluation
rcpeats every six weeks, but the worker can consult with the lrainers at any tine.

Because of the personal nalure of the prosram. the trainers hav€ becone lik€ a sprinSboad
between the employee and the administration. Comments Grace: "It's like brinSinS the
manasement to the worker. We set know the person so well there is no pretense in our
conversations. They tell us exactly what they want and vice-vema,"

Thetrainersdo notteach the cultural aspectofthevillases- allreferences to the differcntisland
cultures are clearedwilh lhe villaSe chiefs. Butthe tminers are on daily siandbytohelp outwhena
villase is short on suides.

Charles Johnson has be;
the Centernowsinceil'cFall (

He is from Maui I cu
att€nds BYU-HC aslrl Acc(
major and is in his senior ye
and his wile Cindy, whom hc
school, reside here in Laie.

Charles worked for C

Orientation prior to his new
Company Trainer. Now, he
with Vai Laumatia to pu
employees through the con
orientation proSram, a requj
for every worker at PCC.

Charles served a mission ir
Carolina and enjoys his wor
much. He slatesr "If I werc I

advice to anyone, I would
humble andappreciative of y!
ConSratulations and good I

the new appointment Charler

BYU
ACTIVITY

CALENDAR

2la2 sA'll 2/14 MONI Happy Valentines
Homecoming Week

BBalYaway
Haw Pac Coll

S,A.H.C,
Pie EatinS Contesl

Mal]11r30am
David O. McKay

Le.ture-/Pat Dalton
Audito um 10r30am

Ward 13 Luau
Balhoor! 12r00pm

Movie 2, 6:30, 9:30
"Chariots of Fire"

Band workshop
Actv.Cntr. 8:ooam - 4:oopm

Chinese Club Dinner
Ballroom 5:00pm - 11:O0pm

2/17 THURS: Lucilr
Know Your

Au(
SAHC Dressup Da

2/18 FRI: D
Lucilr

\ tinr
Hroor

Movi€
"lust You and

2/15 TUESI

2/18 WEDI
Ward 13 ConL
wad Fircsides

2/13 SUNI
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Charles Iohnson has been with
the Centernow since tr"e Fall of1980
He is from Maui I cullen
attends BYU-HC as'Etl Accounlin}--
major and is in his senior year. He
and his wife Cindy, whom he met at
school, reside here in Laie.

Charles worked for Cultual
Orientation prior to his new post as
Company Trainer. Now, he works
with Vai Laumatia to put new
employees through the companYs
odentation program, a requirement
for every worker at PCC.

Charles served a mission in North
CaroliDa and enjoys his work v€ry
much. He statesr "If I werc to offer
advice to anyone, I wouid say be
humble and appreciative of your Iot."
Congratulations and sood luck on

the new appointment Charles.

The Culiural Research Division is proud to present
the Polynesian Cultural Center Lecture Series. These
lectures are aimed at promotins an unde.sta.dins and
appreciation of "history, culture, development, a{s,
cralts or lore" amons employees, visiiors, BYU, the
community and olhers who a.e interested. The
lectures will be prcsenled by employees oI the C€nter
andBYU-HC, and from the community
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UPDATE ' bul maybe
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How do you feel about the UPDATE?
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Th€ Cultural Research Division is proud to present
the Poiynesian Cultural Cent€r Lecture Series. These
lectures are aimed at promotins an underslanding and
appreciation of "history, cullure, development, arls,
cralts or lore" among employees! visiiors, BYU, the
community and others who are interested. The
lectures will be prcsented by employees of the Center
andBYU-HC, and from the communiiy.

Herd honrhyin the Hae Aroha,
The Po ynes an Cu luGtCenter

Febmary 11, 1989

The Maod Villase has newbound.id which were ii.ish€djust i. time
fo. the Wailangi Day celebralion.

THE FOOD BASKET
by Rubina Forester

Hawaiians and Samoan! hishly.esad taro as rheil
principal food, unlike the Marshall and Ca.otine lslanders
who coDsider breadfruit their superior oop. Tam is
available all year rourd in most of the Polynesian islands.
The srocerychains as well as the smallneishborhood storcs
in Hawaii carry fresh taro, packased poi and laro chips. To
store keep ta.o in a cool dry place where roots will slay in
Sood coridirion for3-4 days until needed. uhavepe€ledthe
laro and kepl it in a bowt for s days in the refriseratorwhere
it rcmained crisp aDd moisl until il was cooked.l You may
freezed taro up too monthsbut it must be cooked first. And
an interesting note; the planting. harvestinS, and prepara-
tions ofcookinsla.o was lo mosl Polynesians lhe honorabl€
rcsponsibility of the males.

TARO AS A SI]BSTITIITE
Use inslead of potatoes for salads. Slice and deep fry as

chips or French fdes. For breakfast enjoy hashed brown
taro. Use instead of polatoes in stews. Grate into casserole,
top with can of cream of mushroom or chicken. Bake.

For pupus cut into chunks and loolhpick with cheese,
fruit bits, mushrooms, ffunchy vegetable pieces and
luncheon meat morsels.

POI: instead ofllour andwaleruse to thicken slews and
soups. Poi is a perfeqt, noi-allerS€nic baby food. Oruse il as
bEakfast cereal with susar and milk.

DEEP-FRIEI] TARO BALLS
2 medium taro
2 eg8s, beaten Salt aDd pepper

G nd orsrate tam. Add beateD e88 aDd finely chopped
oniotr and seasoninss. Dip by spoonfuls into hol fal. Fry
until brown. Drain on absoibent paper. [Mak€ sure taro is
thoroughly cooked throrgh to center.l
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AN INTBOOUCTION OF PARALLEL SYMBO LISM FOUNO IN
THE PACIFIC, THE AMERICAS. ANO THE HOLY IAND

How do you feel about the UPDATE?

KARINA ELKINGTON
''Ils good - il inlorms
me oI what goes on
elsewhere in the

CARY OKIMOTO
''lt's agoodpape.. how
eve.,l wantlo seemoie
o! fellow employees
- tbe lilrle people in rhe
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In a conversation between a fool and a wise man,
who leams the mosf

In one of his rece[t books, writer Timothy Gallwey
obseryesthat his fimt response to this question was to answer
that si[ce the wise man had more to offer, the lool would
benelit the most, but then he saw that the oppositewas in fact
true, and explainswhyr "The fool is aloolbecause he doesn't
know how to learn from his experience; the wise man iswise
because he does. Therefore the wise manwill learnmorefrom
the conversation than the fool."

We tend to think of wisdom as rQsiding exclusively with
the old. but an individual can learn wisdom at all stages of Iife,
and as the above riddle illustrates, from all sources. The
process, however, requires sensitivity to the world around us

and to the individuals we may mqel Just as every expedence
is impo allt and worthy of our attention for it6 ability to
increase our understanding of ourselves and life, so each
person we meet can teach lessons of value to us if we are

genuine seekers oI the good, the true, and the beautilul,

The Personlel Department's "Come A]ive" theme lor this
quarter is "Say Something Nice," and I smiled recently to see

that one of the Research secreta eshadplacedalittlenoteon
herposter so that it nowreads "Say Something Nice to Oli." I
think shehas improved on the slogan, for it isn't enough to say

something nice just for the sake of saying it How much better
to say something nice to a specific person - and mean itl

It is to the credit ofmany of our employees thaitheytake a

genuine interest in our guests with the not uncommon result
that fuiendships form between them. Obviously, it is easier to

say something nice to someone when we know them, and

these guests, intum, retum home with nice things to say about

the Center and its people.

Perhaps there are others we find difficult to say an,'thing
to, nice orotherwise, lfso, we oughtto examine thecause, for
if we consider the exercise unprofitable' it maybe that we are

playing the fool's Part
what cafl a wise man leam ftom a fool? He can learn that

every man, fool or philosopher, has di8nity and worth He can

Iearn humility, He can learn compassion . He can learn

charity and reverence And if he is truly a wise man, he can

leam to love not just his friends, but those ol his enemies he

may be disposed to calling fools.

Faustina A. Hernandez
Matthew L A. Kaluau

2/16 WED: Mei-fu Gmce Chen
Taialoa Havea

Faasalo Purcell
2/17 THURST Mele Livai Havea

Christine NuIfer
Marlene Tuimaunei

2/14 MON:
2/15 TUES:

Lagalasa Alo
Vale e K. Enos

Olivia Christy
Waitohi Elkinston

Charles Johnson
Mele Minoneti Ngstuvai

2/1SSAT: KadmP W Elkinston
Adessa Wailani Leiataua

Palu Pota Tuifua
Camll Aupoud

Pepe Faavale
Pauline G Giuespie

Moonja Kim
Fiailoa Malaeulu
Cary Y. Okimoto

O It unyo.r" does not wish
their birthday published,
please don't hesilate to contact
Briana at ext. 3200.

CHANGES IN THE
LUNCHEON AREA

Effective immediately, apple
pies will no longer be sold on
pay Fridays. The Frenchbread
will still be available. Also the
tlawaiian plates will no longer
be sold on Tuesdays and
Fridays of everyweek, only on
pay Fridays,

SHOP POLYNESIA is havins their
40% OFF VALENTINE'S SPECIAL
for all employees. This sale will end
on Saturday, February 12th at

7:00pm. This is a tremendous
savingsl Don't lorget to buy Your
valentine somethinS special

NEW EMPLOYEES
Cult. Orientation

OurR gby team Plays Harlequin
thb Saturday. Don't miss the game,

it's here in your own backyard.

Filomena Pahamotang 1st Aid
MichaelchuanS Cult.Odentation

The directions on the tsland are
not desisnated by the usual north,
south east and west. TheY are
instead, mauka meaninS toward the
mountains, makai is towad the 3ea,

waikiki is towad waikiki and ewa
towad the town of Ewa orthe west

Pssssst!
Got some news for us?

CALL: UPDATE ext, 3200
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